
CCGS Round-Up

RP Charity Week

THANK YOU!  A huge thank to you everyone who supported the RP Charity week, either in donations, participation or time, to help raise funds for Cardiac Risk in the
Young.  A fabulous total of £1,020.33 was raised... a sterling effort!

 
Maths mocks

The maths department were impressed with our year 11 students during their mocks this week. They conducted themselves impeccably throughout, turned up
promptly to every exam and worked so very hard at their maths. Their behaviour and attitude were outstanding. We are busy marking and are looking forward to giving
our students valuable feedback from these exams so that the students can keep moving their maths skills forward.

Maths department.

Kent County Senior Football Cup Final

A reminder of our upcoming Kent County Senior Football Cup Final, details are below:

KSFA U19 White Cup Final
Chatham & Clarendon GS v Judd School
Friday 19th April
Ramsgate FC
Kick-off 20.00

You can purchase tickets using the link below:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/under-19-white-cup-tickets-840309366937?aff=oddtdtcreator

Year 12 & 13 Othello Trip 

A big thank you to Mrs Atkinson for organising the 6th form trip to see Shakespeare's 'Othello' this week. Students were lucky enough to get tickets to see their set text in the
wonderful candlelit 'Sam Wannamaker' theatre at The Globe. Staff also wanted to say how proud they were of students who attended as they were so well-behaved and were a
pleasure to be with.  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Funder-19-white-cup-tickets-840309366937%3Faff%3Doddtdtcreator&data=05%7C02%7Ccgirdler%40ccgrammarschool.co.uk%7Cd6153ee5f57a4e01a13308dc44f0b1df%7C6105ac7b600e4a77911ca221f0fb9c98%7C0%7C0%7C638461047822548967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3KNupqMsIXU2BNHuV9gAfzUmwsGDQDqrMl7BT0QqPk4%3D&reserved=0


"Shakespeare’s Moorish general as a high-ranking officer at the Met is an inspired notion from director Ola Ince. And the Met’s dismal record on race feels like the perfect way to
dig into the themes of the tragedy." Time Out 

Year 11 Geography GCSE Revision classes

Your students should know about the revision classes being offered, there are posters around the department and hand outs to take if they are not sure.
The next few weeks have sessions on Mon lunch for exam technique as well as some after school on Mondays and Tuesdays for the various units they should be reviewing.

Geography Department


